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the Faithfuil. Those, then, wbo really wish to love Jesus-
and do we not ail at, Ieast entertain that 'wish ?-should
bestow especiai ienderness on the nmen Se loves best.
Father Faber pets this thouglit in bis own inimitable
Words : " «Every creature bas a worth of its own, with which
its Creator bas mercifully exiriched it. Yet it is more to us
to knowv what his Creator thinks of him than to know what
lie is 'worth hiniseif ; and it is not so mucli bis own worth,
as God's love, wbich is the nieasure of the divine appre-
ciation'of him. Nevertheless, God's esteemn of creatures
becoines tbe creature's real worth, because it raises hlm
to bis own beigbt. " * And can anything higlier be con-
ceived than> God' s appreciation of the priests He bas cbosen
t-ô stand in His stead ?
. Trhat tbey wbo thus stand bave, witbout any metaphor
lYut most literally, been chosen by Hini is a point that needs
little or no developinent for a Catholic. The SoVereign
Pontiff, wbo is Christ's Vicar on earth, appoints tbe Bishop
of each diocese on the surface of tbe globe, and the Bishop
appoints the parochial clergy. There are but two steps
between the parish or mission priest and Our Lord Himsel"
and those tçço steps are guaranteed by His permanent
governalice of Bis Church. It raatters not if tbe Bishop
be the most wortby, of bis high affice or the priest the ablest
anid best that could be found ; the only question is : Is the
priest approved and appointed by bis Bisbop, and is the
Bishop recognized by the Successor of St. Peter? Ail other
considerations are of no weight la comparison to this one.
To be the duly accredited representative of Christ is tbe
essential point. Apart from tbe paraniount fact that this is
Cbrist's way of salvation as taugbt in the New Testament,
this method of establishing connection with Hlm is the only
reasonable one, the only one that can be verified by a rationa
animal, that is, a bd:ng wbose kuowledge begins in the
senses. Ail other nxetbods, snch as are in vogue outside
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